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• E. I. St re, Inc 
o ari3 
Ith n · , Al • 
April lo, 19 
Att nt on: B. L. Fl.tdg 
D s B o t e .. Fu ·go: 
Cong ulatlo HJ upon your recent nco 
oft C. E. I. Sto . I te~e this ne mov 
1nd1 ton t t the c. E . I . Stor1 bus · nc 10 
t ~n ever nd t 1 1 a t'1ing to be commenti d. I ap:p 
ciote your t 1 1lowlng t:1y o.coount to be lled e::,oh month 
fo 1 the book th~t I purc'r 
Enclosed you will f1nd my Cnr1at1t-.n Edi.le t1on 
bond to be r e d fo one ahcre of p .. fer:r d ctoo.: 
t le oomp y. You mention .d in your lettor t t no 
a('ld v o::i 1 toclt would b -v ,iloble ct th t;1.m • I 
th re l:ropprne to e any e ocl: v L.able n.t this tim , o .. 
t c · _ 1tu - 1r:i • mu d you pleas be eo k n n to 
viee m oft ir:: . I am .nt~r .tc ng furth r 
ocl; n t e co1a,1;P.ny . 
~y 'best wi e to you en,1 to your rood ·o il: 
the publication of f .. e vhr st .n 1 to ~e. u G. 
Fr~te .. slly you e, 
Jo n A:tl n 'Jh~.lk 
